M,,!,KGA'l'O

Aim BATLOIOI. RFXlVALS..!.

Notes to be presented to Dr. Piet Koornhof, Mlnl.eter of Co-c>peration end
Developolellt, et en intervie" on Fride,y 22rd February, 1;180.
1

1MlB¥l OF

i)

PmM

INVotV!!ll.

614 faIllili"e - ePprol:i.... tely 5000 people.

!ak6ato

The Chief a..:l.
H)

Batlokwa

78

famil1n ~eed to the OIIOV".

APprol:imetel"y 80,000 peoph. (eome 8O .... «Ie give the nurilor
at 50,000)

2. SIm.
i)
H)

M,ktw,to,
Batlokwa

Prnentl"y et »Wers Rival' _ 50 kills. fro.. Pietereb

g.

To be llICIVed to Kromhoek _ 133 kmc. from Pietersb

g.

Prosentl"y at »Wars River.
To be OIIOVoo. to BochUIII _ 62 kme from Pietereb....g.

Hi)

In Krornhoek

there lire only tante, II taP i.n

&too

road, II good

echool "ith 12 clllBeroo.... for ,pprotil:lete1y 100 childI'$D.
/(ost of the teachllr8 refuaed to _".
Th"re are ta" emplOYlllent cpportwlities.
The erell near Vivo is IIrid, pebbly, aJ>d "not fit for hWll&ll hebitlltior.".
iv)

Bcchum

I

is far from tarrod rcade.

I t consists of II police shtion,

a f"" housos, a proviaion store, Ii bottle IItore and a beerball-.
The lend ie fiet, stony ecrubland, the hellt is ucessive, water ill in
short supply end reinfell ecanty.

J.

THI PJ!(lPLB.
Jlak6ato
i)

The Il:>lcgato do not belong to the Batlokwe tribe.

They were lIlOVed to a

spot adjecent to the Betlokwa, end the old Chief did not approve of tho
",,",=t or lend ellocated to th8lll.

ii)

The workers

111'$

lII(Iinly lIligrants working in Pietereburg or tho

Jo~esburg/Pretoria arell.

Hi)

The people were movoo. to DWere River in 1962.

Some peoph in the eroe

hIIve bsan moved three tbl"l1 "ince 1945.
iv)

Thll<J' were w.oved a few kilometolra in 1945 e..:l. '!lltin in 1958, with no
,*,m'p,!!"aJlt.,ic_n.

In eddit10n to other heavY 10es8e, they lost churche..,

schoole, donkeys.

v)

They w"re told thia Was th" final reeettlement end thet they could
lDeka improvlIIllante.

Thie thll<J' did et treatel:penae.

There "8re mud

huh in the Makgato Village, but aleo a reaeonabh nudler or brick

buildings.
there

Different ehed farme wer" nteblillhed 1n the area and

""r" plenty

of cettLe.
There wera three echooLs _ two/__
Paga

Two/

Fag<! T1Kl
There Ilere

t~ee ·echools

_ two PriOl8ry and Me Junior Secondary.; a new

clinic; three ehope ; borehohe in the

~.

Thl.e W08 en eetabliahed OOoMIllIlity.
They had daily buses to Pietersburg where IIIaIIY of th ..... worked.
vi)

The first removals

in 1919 of thoss families who agreed to SO to

1Cr0mhoek wont well, bllt then the Department of Pillr/ll Relations (ao it

was then) lIIOVed in with the poHce.
...ere ellegedly attacked by the p(ll1ce.

People fled into the bllSh, and some
Some were forcibly removed or

their homes W8re forcibly entered and their eoode tsk8ll and dwnped in
1Cr0lnhoek ll1thOllt any proteotion fro'll the elomente.

vii)

People then dlllllOHehed their o...n homee, eaving what they- collld, and movod
in with the Batlokwa.

viii)

The people were deeply Iw.rt.

There is the trsged,y of Mr. Sekole. father

of six. ... ho dislll8ntled his hi,rgs house in which hs had invested all hia
aavinsa for yeaI'll, and then hanged. himelf in the shell.
in Johannesburg.

b)

The ~t? yi!l!~ locke aa thollgh a bont>
Only waU a 8re atanding.
There "'ere ao"",
solidly bllllt,

...

...
"'"

II" had worked

dTopped on it.
houeea, bllt some "'ere

windows and doors WeI'" removed.

Th"rs are rlllllllallh of hrg<!r buildings _ schoole and churohes.
The ViUae" is oocpletely deserted..
B,tlokwa :
i)

They have lived in the araa alwaYS _ about 200 y<lars or more.
They have nllVsr known "n,y other place.

ii)

They live in tastefully decorated bUl1,$8lows.

There are e ff!/W doubl ....

storey houass, traditional rondavels and lnaIlJ' beautifUl ho"",e.
iii)

There aI'S 21 sChooh, three clinics, mills. dsms, boreholes, shops,
storn, garsges, post offices, and bsautifully cultivated. gardens.

iV)

Thera are flowi"8 rivers.

The land is rich snd well cultivated, with

Afrilcandsr cattle, sheep and £:Oatil.
v)

Thsy nead only modern farming techoiques to develop beyond subs1lltl>l\ce
farming, for there 111 enollgh hnd to prodllce food i f it is developed
properly, end agricultural officere were bsginning to help th(ljO in
thia regard.
lOectricity would attract industry.
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Pagll Three
vi)

There are amall

~o!!n!!,

and villag..a whioh are like aubU1'be, with eood

eand rollde and clearly detlarcated properties.

Th" holllea are oolid 8r.<1

the peopl" era not afraid of atorma.

vii)

Thaaa are p1o.nned al'eao for planned, sattlad co"""unitiao, which al'a
urbanieed.

This is not

II.

l'U1'al cOlMWlity.

It takes

gro:~at

prida

in its COllllllW\ity, it ia not simply s grcllp of farmal'8.

viii)

Thllrll is vary littla orimll, and the nllarest police stetion is 15
mileo awaY.
Moat cash is aarned by migrants and daily worbra.
The neil:hboll1'ing whih fal'lllll provide ae8&onal employment.
There io great emphasis on
Batlokws.

~"!!e::ll !~ !e!i!b!e_P!o;~,,!a_

ThaiI' trll8t haa been W1darminsd.

among the

The authoritias hava not

responded with deoenoy, ,..,spect for di8"ity and orderly procadll1'e.

:Lii)

They w"r" not conslllted about tha prOPOlled move.
proclaimed.

They do not want to l!IOVe.

"There wao no dialogua _ aimply

:LiU)

I t was simply

Dr. 1(o0rnhof told them h" is

pro~lama.tion

.~inat

after proola.... tion".

foroeflll r8lllOval, ....d pronlioed

to give "deep thoueht" to their uqllll8ts and to let Dr. Phatudi know
his dacision.

They have been waiting on this which waa promised on

4th Jllly, 1979.
4.

RljiI!?VALS.

M.o:!kgto ,
i)

The Makgato children have been abaorbed into the Batlokwa schooh,
following a prohat ma.rch by Batlokwa students.
P""ple are sheltering in the homn and Yards of the Batlokwa.

ti)

'1' ' ' Batlokwa Chiefa

maintain they have a right to grant ahelter to

Makgato "rafugeea", on whom the Sollth Afrioan Government has "lIIade war".
i11)

Krornhoak is almost double the dietanc" from Pietel'sbU1'g, coeting more
in ti ... end money for transport ....d llIald.ng daily oolMUting al"",..t
impoesible.
BllS taraa will increase for II One waY trip fram 75 oente to R.3.09.
There are no tarrad rosds.
Migr.... ts have U";'ted time for home visits, whioh will beco... "",re

difficlllt and les8 fraquent.
iv)

Th.e Makgato Chief aooepted the move against the wishes of the majority
of his triba, who believe he stood. to benefit ma.terially hilD8elt.
v) 20,,!,,!a~i~n_is only paY~hl~1
Page Follr/

Paga FOllr
2~P!l'~a!i~n_ is only paYable in Kromhoek once p&<lplfl hava moved thor"

v)

It ia totally inadequate.
A 8000 rondav<ll coete R700 to R800 to bllild.

(One colllplflted racer.tl~·

for catechism cost R800).
One family raceived. R50 for

an old rondave!.

Another !.>mily received. Rl75 for thraa neW rondav<llfl.
Another family received R920 for two zinc roOms and four rondevels.
Batloba :

1)

The Bntloba ne(,'OUeted. with the authorHl.ea to remein where they are

and presented e memorandum to Dr. Koornhof.
They ar" eUll in suspense.
Both Tribes,

i)

Dr. Xoornhof' e promiees "ere not obsarved in ramovde.

No adeq""to

1nfra--structllre Or Il/IIploymllnt opp<>rtunities have been provided..

ii)

Aa" reslllt of removah the standard of liVing >IOllld deoline and the
ooet of living >I<lllld rise bllo.auae of the remotOllue of the areas.

iii)

i)

Adeq\lllh compensation "ollld cost South Africa millione of rande.

Pllrll'lit ttwse nl\lI!Ibere of the Makgato tribe ..he >lish lt to remain .. he'o
they are permanently ea Pllrt of the llatlobla.
Tllis sllollld be leealised..
Allow the

~to

to dlloido whore

th~

went to be and do not foroo

them to Vivo.

it)

Sava the llaUokwa towns sm V111a(;<le.
The llatlokwa wish to romain where thllY are, and ohollld not bll res<)Hle

iii)

Re-proolaim llaUobla a8 part of Lebowa, ea r"'llloated by thll Bst1okw a •
Dr. Koornhef shollld visit thll area to see thll davdopmente thera.
Stop all forced removals.
tetally

6.

Thoy ere onel, destructiva and

\1IIIlOOllOmiO.

OOI1l'!E2lTS.

i)

The Blaok Sash affirms that i t 1s tetelly opp<>aed to the Oovllrnme:lt' ~
I

ijo01elando' policy an:l. to all foroed. removals.
ii)

The problema of thO/__
Pa(i8 Five/

Page Five

H)
111)

The problems of the Makgato and the Datlola<a Brs indivisible.

The harm done to the Mak8ato cannot be Wldone.

This aho'lld

be repeated with the Batlokwa or with any more peoph.

tv)

If it ill Wldeairable in tEU'lllS of Oovernment polic,y to leave the Batlokw",

oa " 'Bleck Spot' in a white area, the Government should conaider
bll,Ying ".:dh farms in the ares between Batlokwa and Leb"w""
tllo8e in the Boohwo are".

rather than

This would involve only four Or five "hi to

tar<llll and a distance of about 15 kilometers.
v)

The Batlokwa WOll!d prefer the white forman to remain wh<lre they ore.
Relationships are warm and friendly 8000 the farms provide saaaonal

employment opportunities.
vi)

Man,y of the Makgato wish to r _ b loIith the Batlakwa, and should
permitted to do eo.

vii)

The Batlokwa ask to be left alone, and that Dr. Koornhof should
deeida in their favour and that he should do DO II00n.
waitinlJ lonlJ and their progreso hae been retarded.

They have bC<l.'
The strain 1<l

telling on them.
They bag him to r_proelaim Batlokwa into Lebowa.
They would be very th<>nkful.

JOYCE /Wl.'US
lIATIOllAL PRE3IDEtIT.

Souroee.

Prese outtil\€8.
The S.II.C.C.

bo

The Batlokwa people. a Visitor to the area.

